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NEWSLETTER

Letter from the Headteacher
As you will read, the school is buzzing in all areas
this week but I think I have spotted a theme. Year
3’s wonderful assembly was about Belgian comic
strip characters - including The Smurfs and how
they live in the woods; forest trips are taking place
across the lower school; Year 7 and 8 students are
on a camping trip in the beautiful countryside.
We are certainly accessing the poetic allure of the
season of “mists and mellow fruitfulness” in this
autumn term.
Meanwhile, in the relative urban safety of the
classroom, I have been undertaking formal lesson
observations and witnessing some highly engaged
learning. It is exciting to see the children fully
established into their new academic year syllabus
and growing into the well-rounded individuals we
seek.
For those of you participating, I wish you a healthy,
fun and muddy run tomorrow!

Modern Foreign Languages
Cette semaine, les années 8 découvrent le thème du
bruit et de la musique. Nous avons utilisè le nouveau
vocabulaire et les figures de style pour écrire notre
propre poème, à la façon d’un portrait chinois, sur le
thème.

From Lucy:
Si j’étais un son, je viendrais d’un oiseau, petit et beau.
Si j’étais un instrument, je jouerais dans un orchestra, qui fait le tour du monde.
Si j’étais une chanson, j’aurais une histoire, vieille mais accueillante.
Si j’étais un auteur, je décrirais tout, les personnes et la nature.

From Irene:
Si j’étais un genre de musique, je serais le rock,
Joué d’une guitare cassée, une combinaison de notes devenues folles, potents et inoubliables.
Si j’étais un artiste, je créerais une oeuvre colorée, comme les fils dorés, qui jouent sur les
ailes d’une libellule.
Si j’étais un instrument, je serais exotique, un mélange psychédélique, de cordes et de
touches, et de tout ce qui est impossible.
Si j’écrivais une chanson, elle parlerait des sourires et des douleurs, qui rendent l’amour plus
beau.
Si j’étais un BRUIT, je serais le bruit de l’avenir, des klaxons et des murmures, qui s’aventurent
dans le futur.

From Hannah:
Si j’étais un bruit, je serais le tonnerre et les éclairs, qui font peur aux cerfs, qui créent dans la
nuit terre, et pleurant des gouttes de perle.
Si j’étais un auteur, je composerais la mélodie des oiseaux, qui volent avec grâce, et voient la
terre, le ciel et tout le monde, avec un battement d’ailes.
Si j’étais une chanson, je serais l’harmonie des rivières, qui tombent sur des galets, et quand
le vent les pousse, ils tombent dans les vagues du mystérieux.

From Awen:
Si j’étais auteur, j’écrivais une mélodie sur les ailes d’un papillon.
Je lirais mes histoires à l’encre des étoiles.
Si j’étais un instrument, Je serai une flûte de la forêt et la chanson sera la voix du bonheur du
monde; comme le soleil qui brille sur de grandes montagnes.
Si j’étais un artiste, Je peindreais les couleurs qui tournent autour du monde, qui poussent
sur les fleurs et la nature et se cache dans les trous les plus secrets et merveilleux.
Si j’étais un son, je serais le vent qui murmure et chante, et je me baladerais autour des étoiles
filantes dans le ciel de minuit, illuminé par la lune argentée.

Pre-K & Kindergarten

Year 1

This week in Kindergarten, we have been talking about
things we can do ‘all by ourselves’. First, we looked at
some books about babies and thought about all the
things we have learnt to do since we were babies. We then
practised doing some things all by ourselves in school,
like: taking off and putting on our shoes, putting on our
coats and putting our things away after snack time. I
have sent the children home this week with some Wow!
Certificates. You can fill them in at home with any
small or large achievement, for example: getting dressed,
putting on their own shoes, tidying up, riding their bike,

This week in Year 1 children brought their favourite toys
to school and presented them to the class. They used
exciting vocabulary to describe their toys in detail and
thought about the different materials toys are made from.

being caring towards a sibling or friend, the list is endless.
Talk to your child about their achievement and how proud
you are, then bring the certificate in to school to share
with teachers and friends!

activities such as leaf identification, search for the features
of autumn and tree rubbing. They were lucky to spot some
well camouflaged creatures too. The children proved to be
wonderful nature detectives.

Wednesday’s yellow day was a big success, next week’s
colour is green!

Reception
This week we talked about our families, learning
key vocabulary and trying to speak in more detail, in
full sentences. We drew pictures of our families and
attempted to copy words. In mathematical development,
we have been learning about symmetry. We have played
games and made butterflies with symmetrical patterns.
We have continued to talk about autumn, talking about
why leaves change colour and discussing signs of autumn
we have seen on the way to school. We have really enjoyed
our P.E. sessions this week and the challenge of getting
hanged independently afterwards.

Year 2

Have you ever wondered what to do in a forest? Year 2
children could give you plenty of ideas. It was our first
forest trip on Tuesday, the excitement started building
during our journey by tram. A glorious, autumn day
allowed the children to enjoy a range of exciting scientific

Year 3

This week in topic the Year 3 pupils have been discovering
who lived in Ancient Rome. The pupils worked together
in groups to explore the hierarchal class system of this
period. The pupils enhanced their understanding of
the different lifestyles by researching the kinds of food,
clothes and jobs available.

Year 4

This week in PSHEE, Year 4 has discussed the principle
of democracy and voted for pupils to take on the role of
Class Representatives for 4R and 4S at the School and Eco
Councils.

Year 5

Year 5 has continued their focus on the life cycle and
reproductive processes of plants. This week, the pupils
have investigated commercial methods of propagation
and even begun to carry out their own experiments in
replicating their choice of plant. To this end, the pupils
have had to identify a good candidate for their parent
plant and think about which means of propagation would
be suitable.

Year 7 & 8
Camping Trip

Year 6
Year 6 has been practising their dribbling and passing
skills in football lessons. Often practising skills in isolation
before applying them to competitive activities, pupils are
gaining ball control and accuracy. With football also the
current enrichment sport on Monday afternoon, we hope
to have our first team ready to play against other schools
in the coming weeks.

Year 2
Forest Trip

European Day of Languages
European Day of Languages was a great success. On
Monday, Year 5 enjoyed being filmed when introducing
themselves in their mother tongue, expressing why
language learning is important to them. Pupils in Year 8
learnt some basic Swedish phrases and left the classroom
saying “hejdå”! Year 7 participated in a cultural quiz

Social Coffee Morning

Our first Social Coffee Morning was a success! Thank you
to all parents who joined. Coffee will be served every week
on Thursdays. (Subject to change if necessary.)

relating to European languages, there was definitely a
competitive atmosphere circuling BJAB on Monday!

